
' GENERAL MILES IN BOSTON

Referred to Hit Recent Journeying In

the Orient and Through Russia.
Boston, March 17. Lieutenant Gen-

eral Nelson A. Miles, U. S. A., Mrs.
.Miles aud Colonel Samuel Reber. sec-retar-

to the general, arrived here yes
terday to attend the exercises Incident
to evacuation day, in Sou to Boston
today.

The visitors were met by Adjutant
General Dalton, representing Governor
Bates and M. P. Curran, representing
Mayor Collins.

Preceded by a mounted detail of po-

lice. General Miles and the escoig
party of th South Boston Citizens
association drove direotly to the Hotel
Touraine and all along the route the
streets were lined with people.

At the 'hotel many citizens holding
official positions and a number of offi

cers on duty In this vicinity called to
pay their respects. Afterwards, Gen-

eral Miles and Mrs. Miles, under mili-
tary escort, went to the new Century
building on Huntington avenue to be
the chief guests at the reception and
banquet of the Methodist Social union.

General Miles said he esteemed it
an honor to be received by the union,
which comes from a religious body of
great magnitude. He spoke of t'be
glorious history of Massachusetts,
whese influence, he said, had extended
to every section of our great coun-
try. He enrolled our ancestors for
establishing on these Atlantic shore!
a form of government that has not
only been to our people the greatest
blessing, but has also had and still
exercises a potent influence on though
and actions which are now moving
the peoples of other countries.

He said further: "Leaving our West-
ern shores, we find the impress of our
institutions has preceded us to the fat
distant islands cf the Pacific. When
our flag was first seen floating In the
breeze by the people wlio had lived
under the blighting influence of an ol-

der civilization they hailed it as the
emblem cf freedom, justice, equality
and progress. We trust that no acls
or purposes of our government or our
people will ever change that Inspir-
ation, belief and hepe."

General Miles referred to his recent
journeyings in the Orient and through
Russia and spoke of tto advance of
thoueht and freedom in the czar's
dominions, and described his trip
across Europe and his homecoming,
concluding with the wish that the
union will not be unmindful of Its
duties and responsibilities in preserv-
ing and promoting the most earnest de-

votion to the principles of and to the
perpettity of our Instructions.

Six Hundred Deaths by Hurricane.
San Francisco, Marc-'.- i 17. The

steamer Mariposa has arrived here
from the Samoan Islands, bringing full
particulars of the terrible hurricane
which visited toe Pcumotu grcup of is-

lands in January. Over 600 lives were
lost and the damage exceeded $500,-000- .

The Poumctu group of islands
numbers about 100 island divisions.
Relief measures have been Instituted
and everything possible is being done
at Apia and other places In Samoan
group to relieve the sufferings of the1

Poumotu Islanders.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, March 16.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 80 c 1
o. b. afloat; No. 1 northern, Dulutn,
86c.

CORN ..o. 2 corn, 51c f. o.
afloat

OATS No. 2 oats, 44c; No. 2

white, 43c; No. 3 white, 44&c.
PORK Mess, $18.25 19.00; family,

$19.50g 20.00.
HAY Shipping, 55070c; good to

choice, 90 $1.05.
BUTTER Creamery, extras, 29c;

factory, 16c; imitation creamery,
western fancy, 21c.

CHEESE Fancy large white, 14

Wc; small white, 14!c
EGGS State and Pennsylvania,

20c.
POTATOES New York, per 189

lbs., $1.502.00.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo, March 16.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 82c;
winter wheat, No. 2 red, 80c.

CO UN No. 2 yellow, 48c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 yellow, 47c.

OATS No. 2 white, 41c I. O. b.

afloat; No. 3 white, 40MiC.

FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent
per bbl., $4.254.50; low grades, $2.75

il 3.00.
BUTTER Creamery western a

tubs, 29c; state and Penn-

sylvania creamery, 27V428c; dairy,
fair to good, 20(&22c.

CHEESE Fancy full cw,
15c; good to choice, 1414c; coa
mon to fair, 12 13c. '

EGGS State, fresh fancy, 18V4c.

POTATOES Per bushel, 62e5c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.35

Li5.50; god t0 choice shipping steers,
$3.00 5.H ; fair to good steers, $4.40

4.55; comrron to fair heifers, $3.40

3.C3; choice to extra fat heifers,
$4.13 4.50; good buttfher bulls, $2.75

3.15; choice to prime veals. $9.00

9.23; handy fat calves. $3.734.00.
SHEEP AND LAMB3 Top natlv

lambs, $7.75 7.85; fair to good, $7.25

(fH.fiO; culls and common, $4.505.50;
pood to prime wethers, $8.00 6.25.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades,

$7.8offt7.85; medium fcogs, $7.90

8.00; pigs, pood to choice, $7.809.00.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, per ton, looso,

$15.0017.00; say, prime on track, per
ton, $16.50; No. 1 do, do, $15.00

16.00; No 2, do. do, $12.00 14.00.

Wnkrfiil t'hllitrrn.
For a long time the two year old child

of Mr. 1. L. Mcpherson, iU N. Tenth St.,
Ilarrisburg, Pa., would sleep hut two or
three hours in the early part of the niulit.
which made it very hard for ber parents.
Her mother concluded that the child hail
stomach trouble, and (rave her half of
nni" of Chamberlain s Stomach and Liver
Tableta. which quieted her etoiiiach and
she slept the whoie niuht through. Two
Poxes or these Tartlets ellected a perma-
nent cure and she is now well andstrong,
For Hale by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. (i.
Wilkms, West Hickory.

KtTYl.K, I'OKTI.AMi, l.OS AMJKI.1

are easily reached by Allen's special par
ties. Write ILL'. Allen, C. P. A T. A.
Nickel Plate road,rie, Pa. A6-a- 8

Cacfnl In the rinninm.
The reasons which lend men to

choose n certiiin tr.iiL or I.;n sire

often perlmps no more sens.lile than the
reason the lay In V:s f '!! jvl::. story
from n New York puji r pive fi r v:n

place In ii bank. The president of
a batik told the story nt his club.

"I don't think I ev. r told you of our
redlicmled otlice boy. LriekNit." re-

marked the bank president after the
rest had each told a story.

"Never did," was the answer.
'Well," continued the speaker, "he

came to me with recommendations
from his father, who was a schoolmate
of mine up in Steuben ccuiity. After 1

rend the note from the father I told the
boy to take off his bat. sit down in n

chair and tell me why ho wanted to be
a banker. Ills answer was:

""Cause I'm pood nt multiplying.'
"'Well.' said 1. 'can't you subtract

and divide too?'
"'Oh, ycV be said, 'but because a

banker wants to make nil bo can I

thought you wanted a boy who could
multiply.'

"I hired him on the strength of that."

Old Time "Simplex."
In the family Bible of n Itoxborough

man there are n number of medical
rules, written over seventy years ngo
by the of the Bi-

ble's present owner. Among the rules
are the following:

'A stick of brimstone worn in the
pocket is good for them as has cramps."

'A loadstone put in the place vl.ore
the pane is is beautiful for the Ulieu-matiz.-

'A basin of water gruel, with half a
quart of old rum In it, wiih lots of
browi: sitgiir. is good for Cold in lied."

"If yon have hiccups, pinch one of
your wrists wile you count sixty, or
get (somebody to skine you awl make
you juinpe."

"The earache Put onion In car after
It Is well roasted."

"The consumption Eat as many pea
nuts as pon-!bl- before going to bed."
Philadelphia Record.

The Henl People of "Attain Bede."
On my mother's and

side 1 nin a direct descendant of George
and Mary Evans, and It is among the
Evans' household we must look for sev-

eral of the characters mentioned in

George Eliot's story of "Adam ltede."
Thus George and Mary Evans may be
taken as typical of Thins and I.islicth
Bode. Robert Evans is undoubtedly
the original who suggested At'.am Ilodo.
Samuel Evans, the youngest son, was
certainly the prototype of Scih Hale.
George Eliot (Mary Ann Evans) was
the daughter of Adam lied-.- ' and the
granddaughter of Thias and I.lslieth.
It will thus occur to the reader Hint
In portraying Adam Node our author
was thinking of her own father and
had the very best reasons for the state-
ment concerning her biro that he had
a dash of Celtic blood In his veins. W.
Mottrnm In Leisure Hour.

.lueklltoiie.
Most girls and tome boys have played

In their time the game of dibs or
knucklebones or jackstones, but few of
them know that the game has existed
since the third century B. C. and is
probably still older. How It was played
In ancient days no one can tell, but the
ankle joint bones of the sheep, ox, deer
and pig were used, and the game was
called "astragal," from the Latin word
for the ankle joint. In Scotland peb-

bles are often employed, whence the
name "chuckle s." Even precious stones
and gold and bronze "stones" have
been used, and hi some countries the
bones were marked witli numbers nnd
colored to represent kings, queens,
knaves nnd paw is.

To Poo Corn.
Here Is the proper way to pop corn:

Tut the regular quantity that Is. a
very small quantity into the popper
and hold It under the cold water fau-

cet long enough to thoroughly saturate
the kernels. Shake the popper aud
place It on the back of the range to al-

low the corn to dry. Then pop. The
kernels will be very large, and there
will be no hard center. The red pop-

corn Is thought to be the best.

The Evil Kje.
One of the remarkable things about

the superstition of the "evil eye" is
that It Is often attributed to whole peo-

ples by others who dislike or hate
tlieni. In ancient times the Tbebans,
fie Illyrians and the Thraclan women
were so regarded. In these latter days
the Christians of Asia Minor have the
same filing about the Turks nnd the
Turks about the Christians.

Itenlly n Professor.
"I beg your pardon, doctor," said the

toastmastcr after the dinner was over,
"for Introducing you inadvertently lis
'professor.' "

"That's all right," replied the princi-
pal speaker of the occasion. "The ti-

tle fits me better than 'doctor' docs. I

profess to be a doctor, but I get mighty
little practice." Chicago Tribune.

Positively limtnl.
"Let me see," mused the young wife

SS she picked up the cookbook. "I
have mixed the batter for the angel
cake. Now what do I do next?"

"Telephone for the doctor," answered
the heartless husband, who happened
along in time to overbear her musings.

An She Remembered lllm.
Mr. Skimmerhorn (as the participants

In the debate became personal) I was
a thundering fool when I nsked you to
marry me!

Mrs. Skiinuierhorn Well, you looked
It, dear. Exchange.

Impossible.
Caller What will you do, doctor,

when all your patients get well?
rhysloinn All my patients will nev-

er get well, madam. Baltimore Amer-
ican.

; KST t'MKAI'KST It ATI--

and best accomuiodatioiiH. Allen's spec
ial parties afford both to those who ar
range early with H . C. Allen, C. P. A. T
A., Nickel Plate road. Erie, Pa. Low
rates for other davs too. A4-al-

iO WEST t'O.llFOKTABI.Y
yet cheaply by joining Allen's special
parties to leave Erie, Pa., February 17th,
M arch 'Id and 17tb, April 7th, 21st and 30th.
20 years' experino in conducting par-
ties. Hundreds of testimonials to show.
Write H. C. Allen, C. P. T. A., Nickel
Plato Itnad, Erio, Va. Low rates for
other days also. A3-a2- 4

Ad rlre From Sa.ll.
Of the distinguished authors of Per-

sia none perhaps has enjoyed a wider
popularity than Sadi, who lived in the
thirteenth century. IK was a great
traveler and a close n'iservcr, and his
anecdotes and short stories are de-

scribed as being founded on his own
experiences and observations. In "Per-
sian Poetry English Kiadus" Mr.
K Robinson quotes the following from
Sadi's writings:

A pupil mi UI to his Instructor, "What
nm I to do, for people Incommode me
wiili the frequency of their visits to
such a degree that tluir conversation
produces n great distraction of my val-

uable time?"
The teacher replied: "To every one

who is jK;ir lend nnd from every one
who is rich borrow. They will not come
about you again."

Another example embodies excellent
advice: A silly fellow, having a pain in
his eyes, went to n farrier and nsked
III in for a remedy. The farrier applied
to his eyes something which he would
have given to an animal, and it blind-

ed him, upon which they made an ap-

peal to the magistrate. The magistrate
said:

"This is no case for damages. It Is

plain that this fellow is an nss or he
would not have pone to n farrier."

No man of enlightened understanding
will commit weighty matters to one of
mean abilities.

A Poser For Conkllnu.
When Uoscoe ConUling first begnn

the practice of law in New York, he
lost a niovr Important murder case on
which he had worked very hard not
only for the for, which ho needed bad-

ly, but for a reputation which he had
to make. Despite his efforts his client
was hanged. Latr, when he present-
ed his bill to the man's family, they re-

fused to pay it on the ground that it
was excessive. He took the bill to
Charles O'Conor, the great criminal
lawyer, asking him to pass judgment
ns to the equity of his charges. O'Con-

or scanned the account very closely nnd
then, turning to Coukling, very gravely
remarked, "Well, Coukling, taking Into
consideration 1 ho enormous amount of
energy and time you have devoted to
this case, the charges are reasonable,
but see here, Coukling, don't you think
the man could have been hanged for
less money that that?"

The rtnrmiKnn'N Tnll.
One of th? most entertaining chapters

In natural history is that which relates
to the many curious means that birds
nnd other animals juissess of deceiving
the eyes of their enemies. Mr. E. San-

dys, In writing of upland game birds,
calls ntteiition to n remarkable nnd
beautiful Instance. When the ptar-
migan puts on its winter dress, It has
a black tail. One might suppose that
this would attract attention to the bird
crouching on the snow, but in fact It
serves for concealment. Every projec-

tion on n snowlleld easts a dark shad-
ow and that Is what the tail of the
motionless ptarmigan looks like, the
body of the Mid resembling a mere
hump on the white background.

. BrlliMh Mtmeaiil Trrnnaron.
Among the many costly treasures to

be found in the British museum is the
"Mainz Psalter," tbo second book
known to have been printed that bears
n date and which is valued nt 5,000.
The books printed by Caxton represent
to the musciini n fortune In themselves,
while the Elgin marbles represent nn
enormous value only to be estimated
In millions. The Rosetta stone might
fetch anything from 100,000 to 0,

and the Nineveh bulls with
humuu heads would be cheap nt 50,-00-

The riilqnltoaa t'nlnn.
Young Wife (sobbing) Oh, Clarice,

I'm so unhappy! I'm going to
my mother!

Clarice Good gracious, dear! Surely
George Is not so unkind to you already!

Young Wife (sobbing) no, no;
It's not that. But Mr. Kinks, the hus-

band of one of our members, has re-

fused to buy Mrs. Kinks n new toque,
nnd the Auialgrinated Wives' union
has ordered us all out on strike. Illus-
trated Kits.

InnnKed Her Feet.
Mrs. Do Bride was entertaining ca.l-er- s.

After they left she remarked to
her husband:

"I hope they didn't see my walking
siioes lying there. They would think
me very untidy If they did."

"Oh, if they saw them they probably
thought they were mine," answered her
husband in a consoling tone,

Aud she hasn't spoken to him since.

The Speaker.
Many years ago tin Allen county man

announced himself as a candidate for
the legislature.

"Ktit you can't make a speech," ob-

jected u friend.
"Oh, that doesn't make any differ-

ence," Innocently responded the candi-
date, "for the house always elects a
speaker." Iola (Kan.) Register.

For Keepn.
Mamma Don't besoselllsh. Let your

baby brother play with your marbles a
little while.

Tommy Kut he means to keep them
always.

Mamma Oh, I guess not.
Tommy I guess yes, 'cause he's swal-lere- d

'em. Philadelphia Press.

A Trannfonnntton.
"How do you like our climate?" ask-

ed the South Carolina quail.
"It has made n new creature of me!"

enthusiastically replied the riceblrd,
which had called itself n lxilMjIink when
it left New England last fall.-W- hat to
Eat.

Laws should be clear, uniform and
precise. To interpret them Is nearly al-

ways to corrupt them. Voltaire.

Dnnurr ofCnlri mid 4irl.
The greatest danger from colds and

grip is their resulting in pneum-inia- If
reasonable care is used, however, and
ChamW rlain'a Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. Amone the tens
of thousand who have lined this remedy
for those diseases we have yet to learn of
a single case resulting in pneumonia,
which shown conclusively that it la a cer-
tain preventive of that dangerous disease.
It will cure a cold or an attack of the grip
in less time than any other treatment. It
is pleiisaiit and sale to take, l or sale by
Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. G. Wilkina,
West Hickory.

H OW alioutyoiir stiwk of Stationery T

iMk it up then, can and see us.

Dead Rem rlraporatloa.
Selrr.t.'Ue observation Justifies the --

limnte that a daily average of 0,500,000

tons of water is m-eive- into the Dead
sea from the Jordan and other sources
during the year. During the rainy sea-

son, says the Chicago Record-Heral-

the amount is very much greater; dur-

ing the dry season It is of course very
much less, but this average will bfl

maintained year after year. There Is

uo outlet, and the level Is kept down by
evaporation only, which Is very rapid
because of the intense heat, the dry at-

mosphere and the dry winds which are
constantly blowing down the gorges be-

tween the mountains. This evaporation
causes n haze or mist to hang over tbo
lake nt all times, nnd when It Is more
rapid than usual heavy clouds form
and thunderstorms sometimes rage with
great violence In the pocket between
the cliffs even In the dry season. A
flood of rain often falls upon the sur-
face of the sen when the sun Is shin-

ing, nnd the atmosphere Is as dry as a
bone half n mile from the shore. The
mountains around the Dead sea are
rarely seen with distinctness because
of this haze.

The Rattlesnake's Rattle.
The utility of the rattle to the rattle-

snake Is a problem still awaiting solu-

tion. It has been supposed to be useful
as paralyzing Its prey through terror
excited by the sound thus Induced.
But this is a very doubtful explana-
tion. It is akin to the notion formerly
entertained that serpents had a power
of fascinating other creatures. Others
have thought that It seems to excite
the curiosity of animals and so brings
them within the rattlesnake's reach.
It has also been supposed that It serves,
as it may do, to enable snakes of dif-

ferent sexes to find each other and also
to guard the nnlinal from attack when
it is helpless from its iover of offense
having been temporarily exhausted.

No sulticient evidence has, however,
boon collected to show that any of
these ingenious speculations affords us
a real clew to the true cause of such a
curious nnd claltornte mechanism.
Quarterly Review.

Deltnltion of Fellelty.
A Raptist minister tells the following

story :

"A friend of mine, who Is quite a
scholar, once accepted nn invitation to
preach at a country church In the south,
and, as was his custom, he used very
learned language. After the service
the pastor of the church said that lie

felt sure the members of the congrega-

tion did not understand the sermon.
'Nonsense!' replied my friend. '1 am
sure there was nothing in my sermon
which they could not comprehend.'

"Well.' said the pastor, 'I will call
one of them in and see If he under-
stands the meaning of the word "felic-
ity." So be called in a laboring n'nn
and said, 'John, can you tell ine what
is the meaning of the word "felicity?"'

" 'Well, I don't know, sir,' said John,
'but I believe It Is some part of the In-

side of a pig.' "

The Kent ot llonllnit.
You can never know the zest of hunt-

ing or fishing until your dinner depends
upon your success; you have never at-

tained the sublime in cooking until you
have spitted your tlsh or meat on a
freshly stick, rubbed the salt In

with your lingers and broiled It over a
woodland lire, you watching It Jealous-
ly lest it get ablaze, nnd all the time
that meat is browning you get hungrier
and hungrier, nnd every time it sput-

ters in the glow you catch wafts of fra-

grance until you feel that you have
the rapacity of a dozen starving men
and wonder whether a single haunch of

venlsou con supply your wants.

Incredible.
An Irish harvester found himself In

a fimnll Scottish town. At the gas-

works lie saw n gasometer for the first
time in his life nnd stopped a country-
man who was passing to ask, "What's
that big round thing there standing on
end?"

The Scotchman scratched his bead
and replied. "A dinna ken."

"Oct out vrttli you," said the Irish-
man; "you never saw a dinner can as
big as that In your life.

Imitation I.nutthler.
This is n perfectly splendid liver

medicine: Take a deep breath and then
expel the air from the lungs In little
puffs, like a donkey engine. Push ou;
all the air you possibly can, drawing
the abdomen in and up as far ns It wilt
go. The doing of this exercise will
probably strike yon us being so per-

fectly funny or silly that you will wind
up with some (if the real thing, which
is, of course, better than the imitation.

Mjxwell's Talisman.

BAROSMA,
THE GREAT KIDNEY AND

LIVER CURE

Is perfectly harmless in its effects and
pleasmt to take. Thompson's Barosma
cures by gently stimulating the liver and
kidneys to excrete from the system all
particles of matter that are poisonous,
not only to them, but also to the stomach,
heart, blood and other organs of the
body. Barosma cures are permanent.

When the liver is torpid or inactive the
whole system must suffer, undergoing a
process of slow poisoning ; the stomach
is filled with carbonic acid gas, inflaming
the mucous membrane or coating of the
stomach, causing heartburn, palpitation,
indigestion, bitter taste on rising, a dull
heavy sluggish feeling, a desire to sleep,
fullness and Thomp
son's Barosma it an excellent stomach
tonic, assimilating with the food,
neutralizing the acids and carrying the
bile from the liver. If the bowels are
costive or in liver trouble, Thompson's
Dandelion and Mandrake Pills should be
used with the Barosma. They are purely
vegetable, aud will not gripe.

Inflammation of Stomach and Liver
Permanently Cured.

Kver since I iran rcmenilwr. for twenty year
or more, my Hack nan Iruultlcn me. enn-te- by
In Hn in tuatioti of titv loroacti and liver fir-tl- . then
my kidney lieennie involved At times the nain
became excruciating- Having used a large num.
ber of hu called cun-s- . 1 finally found a complete
cure in llarsnn:a ltackache, Liver and Kidney
Cure several liottle reducing all inflammation
and sconseiiently curing the fNiin. Thauksto
Harosma, 1 have been perfectly well for thbbbyea a a. K. i;. owf.n.

Troy Center, Pa.

P. S. My wife'a health has greatly improved
taking Thompson s Barosma. She has gained

hi weight, and that yellow tint to her skin has
replaced Dy a ireshcrand Healthier color.

All druggists f i.oo a bottle, or fix fa

Mercantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County, for

Year A. D. 1903.

he Wholesale and Retail Venders of
foreign aud Domestic Merchandise,
Katiuif Houses, Milliard Rooms, Brok-
ers, aud Opera Houses, in Forest Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, are as follows, to-w- it:

HA MR. BUSINESS. POSTOr'FICR.
Adams, J. A., butcher, Tioneata.
Andrews, M., merchant, Kellelt'ille.
Anderson,!.). T., jeweler, Tionesta.
Aruer, C. M. A Son, brokers, Tionesta.
A. Cook Sous Co., mercbauUi, Cooks-bur- g.

iiovard, U. W., merchant, Tionesta.
Bowman, T. J., merchant, East Hicko

ry.
Render, Robert, merchant, West Hick

ory.
Jiender, Jacob, cigars, West Hickory.
HehreuM, Ii., merchant, Starr.
Berlin, Ell, merchant, Whig Hill.
Berg, C. J., merchant, Dubring.
Bemis, J. M. A Son, merchants, Duhr--

ing.
Buhl, Elizabeth, milliner, Marienville.
Baxter, J. W., merchant, Uilfoyle.
BatiKhinan, J. M., butcher, Marienville,
Buhl, G. W., cigars, Marienville.
Branch, L. K., cigars, Claringtou.
Bowman Lumber Co.. uiorchants.

VoWinckel,
Bluejay Supply Co., merchants, Lynch.
Caniield, S. 8.. bUKKies aud sleuths.

Tionesta.
Carson, A., jeweler, Tionesta.
Cropp, Win., merchant, Tionesta.
Crouch, W. P., merchant, East llijko- -

Ty- -

cooper, w. ti., cigars, west uicKory.
Cooper. W. H.. billiards and pool. West

Hickory.
Clongb, L, s., merchant, McCrays.
Crallon, Win,, merchant, West Hicko- -

carringer, M, c, mercbaut, Marien-
ville.

Croasmun, W.A., merchant, Redely lie.
Collins, Watson A Co., merchants, Uo-linz-a.

Collins A Kreitler, merchants, Nebras-
ka.

Carringei, M. C, broker, Marieuyille.
Davis, J. D., druggist, Tionesta.
Dunn, Dr. J. C, druggist, Tiouoata.
Dick, Fred., tailor, Tionesta.
Dean, J. L, merchant, Starr.
Day A Bauer, merchants, Kellettville.
Day A West, cigars, Kellettville.
Day tt West, biiliardsand pool, Kellett

ville.
Day, R. J., merchant, Kellettviila.
Dawson, J. A., merchant. Stewarts

Run.
Fulton, L., harness-maker- , Tionesta.
Forest Lumber Co., meicbant, Pigeon,
Uilbert, M. N cigars, West Hickory.
Grove, Uarlield, merchant, Tionesta.
Grove, Qartield, restaurant, Tionesta.
Gerow Aterow, cigars, Tionesta.
Gerow, Joh I N., billiards and pool,

Tiouehta.
Gerow, John N restaurant, Tionesta.
Uiideraleeve, I. II., merchant, Brooks-to- n.

Urubbs, I. A., merchant, Marienville.
Hill, P.O., buggies and sleighs, Tio-

neata.
Hopkins, 11. J., merchant, Tionesta.
Herman, R. M., merchant, Tionesta.
Heath A Felt, merchants, Tionesta.
Henderson, J. J,, merchant, Claring-

tou.
Haddon, Mrs. May, merchant, Watson

Farm.
Ilimes, Z. S. & Son, butchers, Marien-

ville.
Howard, II. R., jeweler, Marienville.
Harp, 11. H merchant, Marienville.
Hart, Fenuer F., cigars, Marienville,
Hart, Fenuer F., restaurant, Marien-

ville,
Hoover, U. R., restaurant, Marienville.
Hoover, H. B., cigars, Marienville.
Hassinger Lumber Co., merchants,

Lamona.
Hoyt, O., merchant, Cooper Tract.
lialliday, J. W., butchor, East Hickory.
Joyce, M. C. X K. M., milliners, Tio-

nesta.
Jones, J. W., billiards and pool, Clar-

ingtou.
Killmer Bros., merchants, Tionesta.
Keller, V. A. A Co., merchants, Pigeon.
Kribbs, W, A., buggies and sleighs,

Kellettville.
Kribbs, W, W., merchant, Marienville.
Kelly, J. W., billiards and pool, Mar-

ienville.
Lanson, F. R plumber, Tionesta.
Lanson Bros,, toed, etc., Tionesta.
Levy, Mrs. M., merchant, Marienville.
Lulz, J. A., merchant, Gillnyle.
Morgan, J. R., merchant, Tionesta.
Myers, K. F., merchant, Eudeavor.
Mann, J. R merchant, Perry.
Mayburg Supply Co., merchauts, May-bur- g.

Mohney, Mrs. L., cigars, Pigeon.
Mechling, Loudon A Braden, mer-

chants, Clarington.
Marienville Hardware and Machine Co.

hardware, Marienville.
Mintz, David, merchant, Marienville.
McMaster, M., jeweler, Marienville.
Mench, 8. C , hardware, Marienville,
Nash, J. A., cigars, Pigeon.
Nye, C. W., merchant, Marienville.
Weill, A. D. A Co., druggists, Marien-

ville.
Neely, A. M. A Co., merchants, Mar-

ienville.
Ogdeu, Wm., merchant, Lynch.
Robinson, U. W., mercbaut, Tionesta.
Randall, C. A., cigars, TI .nesta.
Keed A Dotterer, butchers, Kellettville.
Roebring, John, harness-make- r, Mar-

ienville.
Reyner, T. J., mer3hant, Marienville.
Rosen, W merchant, Marienville.
Scowden t" Clark, merchants, I icnesta.
8. H. Haslet's Sous, furniture, Tionesta,
Sutley, Mrs. F. E., merchant, West

Hickory.
Salmon Creek Lumber Co., merchants,

Kellettville.
Star Grocery Co., merchants, Mariou-vill- e.

Seigworlh, W. II., undertaker, Marien-
ville.

Shiolds, W. D., merchant, Clarington.
Shoup, Wm., cegars, Mur.nttn.
Sutton, D. F., merchant, Nebraska.
Tionesta Cash Stoie, merchants, Tio-

nesta.
Turner, J. A., merchant, West Hicko- -

Vail, J. S., butcher, W.st Hickory.
Van Horn, A. M , merchant, Pigeon.
Weaver, C. F., cigars, Tionesta.
Wilson, Gro., butcher, Tionesta.
Walters, F. A Co., milliners, Tionesta.
White Star Grocery, merchant, Tionea-

ta.
Wheeler A Dusenbury, merchants,

Endeavor.
Wilkins, W. G., druggist, West Hickor-

y-
Weller A Watson, merchants, Truman.
Wagner A Wilson, merchants, Marien-

ville.
Wolf, Kate A Co., milliners, Kellett-

ville.
Wheeler, Dusenbury A Co., merchants,

Newtown Mills.
Wolf, Andrew, merchant, Johnlowen.
Young, J. J., cigars, Marienville.
Younder, John, merchant, Brookston.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons

concerned that an appeal from the forego-in-

appraisement will be held at the of
lice of the County Treasurer, in rionosla.
Pa., Wednesday, April I'i, l'JO.'l, when and
where they may attend il thev see proper.

J. W.GREEN,
Mercantile Appraiser.

The Pioneer Limited.
Between Chicago and St. Paul tbe

train of traios is the Pioneer Limited

of the Chicago, Milwaukee A St Paul
Railway. It has no equal and it
runs over the Fast Mail route. If
you are going that way be sure to
take the Pioneer Limited Booklet
free.

John Pw. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Room D, Parle Building,
Pittsburg, Pa. 8 2l

SCOWDEN & CLARK,
TIONESTA, JPJi..

Wo Ar Hotter Preparod. Thau lOvor to ITurnlsli
"V"ou WitU AiO'ttin' i" tlio Tiuo of

HARDWARE!
If you have thought of making a chauge id your

stove, don't fail to tee ua. We can fit you out at a
nominal cost iu something that will

S&YE FUEL,
which will sooner or later lie an object wnrthj con
sidering, whether you burn gas, coal or wood. There

is nothing iu this line that we cannot furnish you,
and at a considerable saving in money.

THE MOST CQWZETE LINE
in everything pertaining to the hardware trade can

be found at our store. Light aud heavy goods, of

every description. Tools, implements, cutlery, in

fact about anything that may be enumerated in the
hardware line.

Alwnys Como Hero IT "Von AVmit to Save Money.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Phone 22. TIONESTA, PA.

THE "OLD

RELIABLE" PARKER GUN HAS

MADE ON HONOR.
Has Stood the Tvst for Over . Years.

Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauty ot proportion, excellence
of faultless balance, and Hard Shooting Qualities.

t.

1 1 Experience and ability have placed the Paki.kk Gum in au euvi' ble and
well deserved position as tho Best Gun in the world. Made by the old-

est shot gun manufacturers in America. Over 110,000 of these gu:.s in use.
New York Salesroom, f--

E.32 WARREN ST. '

When you buy a watch for
your son have It put in a

Wadsworth
Watch Case

When he is as old as vou the
watch will be ns pood'ns new.
Strenpth, rlpidity and finish
guaranteed for 25 years.

Call and see them.

XVc alto handle all

of Movement and Cases

MdLn YEvFmTZ
The LEADING JEWELER

32 SKNKCA Rt., OIL CIT Y, l'A.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAN FIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stwk, 1o(hI OarriajjoM hikI Iii
lea to lot iiM)ii the moct reasonable tornm.

fIe will alo do

JOB TZEZMZUDTO- -
. All order left at tho I'oHt Olllce wil
receive prompt attention.

Pb. &UGVSTMQQG&

OFTIOIA1T.
Oflico ) fc "4 National Hank IiuitdiiiK,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examlaod free.

Exclusively optical.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work Pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and (lenoral Mlacksniithing prompt-
ly done at Ixw Hates. KopairiiiK Mill
Machinery given nocml attention, and
Hatislaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of ami lust west of the
Shaw IIoiiho, Tidionte, I'a.

Your patronage solicited.

KKED. GKETTEN BEKGER-

NO

EQUAL

workmanship,

PARKER BROS., meriden, conn.

AUTHORITY OF THE

ilERlCU PEOPLE

lean well be claimed of a book
that has received the unquali-
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of thefl
Liovernincnt, tnc u.' b.
Supreme Court, ell the State
Supreme Courts, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New nnd Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., ha3 quarto
pages with 13000 illustrations.
25, OCX) nev words and phrases

under the editorship of W. T. a
IT m T 1 TV TT (i 1lldli Ki, I 11. J A, Jl. 17. , U. O.
Commissioner of Education,
bringing the work fully in to
date.

3 LET UC CIhD VO'I FREC
"A Test in rronunciitliou " v.hli h ntTonlfta
(leiiNti.l. uiid evening's t.

Illustru: . 1 miii. .ik't ulso free.
O. 6 C. MCARIAM CO., Put

SprlrigfloiJ, Masa,

CiilCH3'lIR'3 ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
m

Hn re. Ahvnv. rHhihle. I.ndlr. ask Prllirdnt
MM II KSI i:it 1:.I.IMI IM Keel and

Uulil iiiiIuIIk: box?, wiili-.- l with Mutt ribbon.
Tnkr no l hep. dnntrriiiw uhti.tiilionnnnil tiilnlin. Bin of vour llrm.-L-it-,

nr wiiil lr. in mumpi lor arll-iilim- . IVhII.nouInU and Keller fur l.ll-.- im Itllrr,by return .tlall. IO.OOO 'I'eMiiiioiiiala. bold by
all

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
BlOO HwIIiiih Hquarr, I'll I LA PA.

Mention Ihli paper.

nun i" " mn-- uii'iima mrm irernmp.itl Kwh nieniherm;eiTPBthooiiicifilcluborKaa
evert month, inrlndinjr mi piifc of hk'h-clns- g

mmbir will alio irrMrea (Vrtlflrat of Hum-
bert.! Ip wliH b Itoon In how
I'ork ritr.Audnf huylnl mucin ap muaini
Inalratnffila of mnt drrij.tl..B mi wii'ImI prlrrg.

HwUcj'h wrtli. Mint' I Lll

WATCH "REPAIRING

Clock Kcjiairin.' and all work pertaining
to the jeweler's trade, promptly

and accurately done.

Xow Silvtiiiu' Watch
Cases traded for Old Silver Cases in

any condition; Old watches taken in ex-
change for new ones

a. t. .ii:kso,
Anderson A O'llara harder shop,

Tionesta, l'a

13 175!;3 Fc. 25 Cts.
f r r trie B'intwI I i"-- I' u.if lf.:iuin: Jt,

M.- '! r"' ;r krf.
i i;t- i c i,'.i.c..n nit JLrVT

V- 1 JJ Tli.i. jc laitcr t f I

'J - 'l.'r. . fc.s.l...it. Uil. ) futai'; i : l9 t ri'f d
it ki4 l I. 11

I "f i iiT.1-(---.- il ii i ea. fcfl' will ,rA It)- ir HI1
i .. ,...r.-c- Aidnu. J .

fiporliiiK Life, Tor. Ilunilu IllUif, I'lillu


